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A Writer In the Oregonian Says It Wii! Prac
tically Repeal ttc Homestead Law. 

And Abolish Free Homes.
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Ipoo, But More Homes furnished. 
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OPPOSES A LEASE SYSTEM. a sheep wmlJ starve to death on 
ono «totion, wo will allow two sec
tions for each sheep. We have 
325,000, and if the government 
charges $1 annually per head, we 
have $350,000, not enough to pay 
the officials to collect the rent.

I have made this calculation to 
show your n aders that these men 
who thus describe Oregon are either 
ignorant of our lands, or else be
long to those who desire to pass 
the public lands to private owner
ship by the slipping stone of land 
leasing. The true development of 
our state is not t > hate gr> at sheep 
ranches, as described by Carpenter, 

.that exist in Australia, and they 
I are no doubt the legitimate result 
, of a land leasing system, but in 
; having as many heme» ns possible, 
and to ascertain this we must give 
the people access to our public do
main for years. Th-' time his not 
yet come to abolish th«» homestead 

j law. If anything is done nihl an 
other ICO acres to the Lome**.< mi

lers'right, until every font of pub
lic land is taken tb it will make a 
h>me and then extend it to a 
tion. and after that it will be

1 to talk of a land lense system. 
Already we bear statesmen

I dieting a conflict between capital 
and labor Make the ultimate ob

ject of til! legislation to make 
homes f >r millions and eliminate 
tile tenement house from the cities, 
and you can h ivo billionaires liv 
ing in security among such people. 

When the lioi r tend liw Was] 
passed and protection of labor was 

'the policy of tl.e United States, 
with our flee sell» ol.', we as a peo- 

I pie made such rapid advancement 
that I hoped that policv would 
never be aoandom J.

A leas.; system would necessitate 
a herd 

make it 
isible for any man to start 11 
, who has not money enough 

fence that land, thus 
repealing the hotne- 
M'tiile 1 believe tliore 

■ire many who advocate tho lease 
system just ns honest in their be
lief that it is good public policy as 
1 ntn in opposing it, yet I cannot 
help but believe that no disposi
tion of the public lands in Oregon 
could do more to retard its settle
ment than lease sistcm.

J. E. David.
Croy, Oregon.

so in connection with this letter.
My experience in traveling thro’ 

air county is that very nearly 
every place wh<*re nil actual settler 
could make a homestead entry mi l 
where the lan.l is such that he 
could by any possibility make a 
living of!’of it. has b-en taken and 
the title passed from the govern
ment; but such as there may be, 
will undoubtedly be open to the 
homestead settler under any lease 
law that may ie passed, and by 
the use of the rents in the manner 
proposed, the lands which the set
tler can so occupy will be constant
ly increased, mid as rapidly as 
their character becomes suitable 
the settler will have the right to 
take them, recirdless of any lease 
in which they may be included. 
Rut in ILirney county, as in every 
one of the arid counties, there is a 
great deal of land which is suited 
only for grazing and never will 
come under any irrigation or home
stead sy.-t. in To the best inter- 

I ests of your county that ought to 
be protected. As it is there ie am
ple feed in Harney county foreverv 
bead of stock, cattle, sheep and 

< horses that is owned and pave 
taxes in that county, and were it 
not fir the outside nod migratory 
stock which pours in there under 
the free range system from other 
states and territories an I counties, 
the holdings of eteck by the 
xens of Harney 
verv materially 
it the tax 
larged, 
tclliger.t people us are the 
of Harney county want their 
ur.1 their property eaten up 
destroyed by migratory stock 

i other statts and territories.
The feed of Ilarmy coun'y 

-Imili 1 be for the nheepmen ami 
tho cattlemen wh i own their 
rin ehes mid have their homes and 
pay their taxes in tint county 
They could use all of it with prop 
erty a»i-e'gable in tli it county, and 
they should have all of it. Under 
*m:h a lease law as is proposed, 
they would have a | rt fen nee right 
to lease the land, and the small 
slockmtn would ! o protect.d in 
their full share, and it is a mistake 
to suppose that it would necissitale 

i any txtiensive system of fencing, 
rhose stoekmeii who live in the 
county mid whose stock, naturally, 
range iq a certain locaiity. would 

'combine and lense that range and 
put their stick there, without 
necessity of even fencing it.

Lease luws were not passed 
either Australia i r Texas until 
same condition that exists with us 

necessity.— until the

11 c. 1 : \ xs. \ n 1: fi;r«mi:xT.
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In recent issues of the Oregonian 
the question of leasing tly r< main 
ing public lands is discussed by 
Mr. Lusk and others, and. believ
ing as I do, that our present dele
gation in congress will have to de
cide to a great ext- nt the future 
destiny of Oreg, is-' to the disposi
tion of its public lands. I am glad 
that the discussion lias comm- need 
so long before the assembling of 
congress, for I believe that ere two 
sessions are closed some fotin of 
leasing lands will be ad pti d, thus 
practicaily repealing the home
stead law.

No representative from tb.is state 
ever h id greater responf ibilities in 
regard to the lands yet open to tet- 
llenfent than those no.v serving 
The area of pulic lands granted to 
railroad corp.»rations during the 
past year was ■ bout 3U(>,"■ )>) square 
miles, a territory larger th in Tex
as, cr nearly 200,(XX),(WO acres 
Now, thr proposition is at once to 
pass for a merely nominal 
practically the control of 
more than twice that area, 
days of land grants, the
man, who believed that great good 
could be accomplished for the 
country by th se grants, worked 
along with n swirm of adventurers 
of ail grades, from the benevolent 
looking company president, whose 
gold rimgicd sp ot’.»! a w old 
-Lrivel in the b at of bis imlign - 
tiondi lany one call him an ad 

j venturer, down 
lobby 1 
man uses l)is h itind

1 the gam', fur the 
j t hese laws.

Can we expect
Here r.re millions at slake, and the 
lobbyist will bo there to cajole, to 
S'-duce, to ensnare. All tin. a its of 
temptation will ooze from their 
tongues in drops of honey, and fill 
frmu their bands in stream* of gold 
Need we wonder, then, if some bill 
becomes a law that will forever 
prevent tho settle no nt of the lands, 

'now called arid? A quotation 
from 1803 manual, i s.u d by th* 
-ecretary of the interior, will ebow 
what they think of the major por
tion of Oicgon, and you complain, 

1 in a recent issue, of geographers in 
regard to our stale Then is this 
ignorance that sends such a report 
of th-se laudato congress to lo- 
seattered about broadcast over the 
United States, or a link in a chain

M< CULLE DOWNING, PROPS

liny mid Grain 
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Goin¿’ to the Mountains?

I lie va i , tiling for this Weather.

Chico, July 25, 1901.
The Times-IIebai.d.—When 1 

' was last in Burns you invited me 
to w rite for your paper a commu 
nication upon land leasing. I am 
pleased to do so, and, especially, 
after it has been called to my at
tention by your giving several eol- 
umns of your space to the copying 

i of an article from the Oregonian by 
Mr. J. B. Huntington; and I no 
tice in your editorial column that 

. you fall into the same error as does 
Mr. Huntington, that the pr p >.*ed 
bill will interfere with agricultural 
settlement and development. I am 
pleased to be able to remove that 
objection. L’ntil I read it in Mr. 
Huntington's article it had not be 
fore been called to my attention 
that any one supposed that any- 
proposed lease law would be passed 
which prohibited homestead en
tries I am certain that r.o such 
law is desired by any one, and that 
no such law will be passe I.

The government now provides 
no way for selling its aril range 
lands. The pre emption law has 
been repealed, and there remains 
the actual homestead enti^ upon 
so-called agricultural land, and 1 
which must bo land capable of 
agricultural development to enable 

i the settler to comply with the 1
land make his final proof. That 
(the homestead settler will net b« 
Liuterfered with by such a law will 
bo rcaohed in one cf two ways: ei
ther all leased lan 1 will be subj ct 
to homestead entry by the actual 
settler, or, else, the laud will be 
first ei.ssified by the Interior De 
[■artmerit,-as it now is in Texas, 
ami any Lind capableof agficultur 
al settlement, if leased at all, will 
be leased subject to bonifstead en
try. In either case it amounts to 
tiie same thing. All the land suit
able for homestead entry will be 
open under such a law, just tin 
same as they are now, to the actu 
al settler.

In addition to that the bill will 
propose that the rent« derived 
from such leases be used in build
ing irrigation and storage work« 
for the express purpose of making 
land that is now arid and not sub- _____
ject to homestead entry, agricultur- I1)ade it a 
al land, and which wouhl be op-t. range was actually Ling de troyed 
to the actual settler, f he work- H1.j Was a constant scene 
ings of such a bill would l>e to con f,-re 
stantly to increase the land open t 
agricultural settlement and le-:en thing is peaceful

a,,(* there are none of the ditlicuities 
Huntington thinks 

would happen about driving stock. 
The government in leasing would 
always see to it that sufficient 
driveways were lift to properly 
handle and move stock.

The press should present a full 
discussion of this question, as none 
is m ire important in localities Ilk« 
Harney county. When you see 
that the result of the Uwr will lie 
that your taxpayers can carry- 
more stock and have more projier- 
ty to assess; that your feed i» to be 
eaten at home; that the small 
stockman is to be fully protected; 
mid that the homestead settler is to 
have none of bis rights taken away, 
and, on the contrary, is to l»e en
couraged by preparing more land 
for him; then, there is certainly no 
reason why you should oppose 
ouch a law. for the opposition can 
only be in the interest of the own 

' ere of the migratory bands of sh««p 
wh:ch Mr. Huntington admits that 
are justly coaiplam of.

F. C. Lusk.

and

Cha.-. H- Leonard, 
Attorney- at-i.aw, 

Careful attention given to C> : 
lions and Real Estate matters.

Notary Public
Harney, - Oregon
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Lieu Land Law Is Dad.

V. X. MABSZ>S> . JOMK » .(¿BAS*

MÄKSDEN & GERRY. 
Physicians and Surgeons.

BCRSS, OREGON.
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H. KLEBS, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office in V egtlv Building.
Bvk'S. Oregox.

Telephone No 171

Well, jou will need one of those 
’Outing Hammocks tlm'. take up 
' so little room ami are so set \ ¡ca
ble. And camp chairs too.

When you return drop in and 
see our matting, linoleum, carpels, 
etc., also those fine couches we 
ire now displai ing. \ u might 
replace your old window shades.

NOW KEEP CODE X REE!JCiEATOR YOU WANT

of 
of i 
he
no

jCaiost jjalierns tn 7i*a/t r^ftst^nt, ¿¡tfutirting 5\tffcr,

Burns Furniture Co.,In a letter to the Secretary 
1 he Interior tho Commissioner 
the General Land Otlice says 
will recommend the creation of
more fore.t rer< rvations untill tlm 
law governing lieu-land selections 1 
has been materially amended so a 
to provide that lands taken in lieu 

tracts within reserves so sth cl
od shall be of the same aria and 
approximately of tho sime value 
as the relinquish« d tracts. This 
action grew out of tho proposed re
serve for Southwestern Oregon, in 
which case the Commissioner de
clined to m ikeany recommendation 
whatever. The Secretary enter
tains similar views on this general 
priqioaitiori '1 here is therefore lit
tle probability that any more re 
wrves will I« created until Con
gress acts. This means that not 
only will this “outhwest Oregon 
o serve b< hel 1 up indefinitely, lull 
the suggested reserves in the Blue 
mountains and many others in 
western states as well. The Secre
tary indorsed tie- action of the

1 • r. 1 .. ' r . |
w«rj ] . Im? for tin ■ r- 'ion of r> ■ •
-erves aggregating -Pl' is).Out) j,, 
August, which, under th- present |r 

1 law he would not undertake.

*

«•

of war-
The lease system works well 

in both of those countries; every-
ai. l quiet, ami f.£circumstanc«-» that will repeal 

the homestead law.
On page 697, annual of 1899, we 

find this language, in «[leaking oí 
the Columbia river.

‘ The Pacific Northwest, includ
ing Montana, all of Idaho, and ma
jor portitm of Or>-goti and Washing-1 
ton, and this section in connection 
with other arid lands, is said to lx 
the ‘Nation’s farm.’ It contains 
practically all that is left of the 
public domain, and is the chief hop<- 
of a free home for those wiio dream 
of landed independence, but who 
have little beside« industry ami 
self denial with which to secure it 
Aa it is now. this land has but lit
tle, value. In many places a town
chip would not support a settler 
and Lis family, and a section of 
lar i 'I - o o Id enough to keep 
a light-footed and laborous shc«p 
from Marvi' : to death.”

This writer is an advocate of 
land leasing and wants no h ru<- 
steud 
lands st d thus create a fund 
build an irrigation system of a 
greater magnitude than the world 
has ever ee^n. What would L ■ th- 
ewnwiercial value in rent for land 

a sheep would 
unless we give biro

640

0
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••Chat which might be leased; 

you are entirely mistaken in im- which Mr. 
agining that it would retard settle
ment in Harney county; to the 
contrary, it would accelarnte it, ar 
there are no doubt many places in 
that county where the government 
could build irrigatiou works and 
store the Hood waters, and thus in
crease the agricultuaral land.

In confirmation of this, in the 
«ame issue of your paper 
speak of a scheme of a private com
pany to irrigate some desert ¡and 
in Harney county. If there are 
waters in the place spoken of that 
can be stored and bring arid lands 
under cultivatiun by private par¿ 
ties, there are, certainly, other 
place* that water can be so stored 
and land brought under cultiva
tion by the government.

While io Portland recently I was 
interviewed upon this subject by 
an Oregonian repewter, and gave 
views up.;n some of the proposed 
features of the Uli and the necessi
ty fur it which, doubtless, have 
been read by most of your readers 
and verv hkelv may have been 
copied in your paper, as I have no 
doubt, with your usual fairness, 
you are givlr„ ‘ 
tion that is of great inters* 
ney county, and whieh it 

n|i-»rtant to that cm -i’y

«

you
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A number of prominent Baker 
Citv [»-opic. says the Herald, aro 
in Ln Grande <-n an Important land 
contest ease. The case, as stated, 
is that of J >lin <». Saxton, plotesl- 
ant, against C. M Pierce, applicant 
for patent on Klondike Ixwle claim 
Trie contest is for the p- rpos*- of 
defeating tlie spp! ■ ation f>r pat
ent. F M. Kixt.f» and Will R 
King ara attorneys for tl»e protest- 

•al« A. J >« ■ E. I M mre
i 1 Wall*r IL- • f«w C to. fierre.

—■ #

lazterir?.
B- ck tre «i*• al thr yard ¡ jc> ■ Hanky hnoM.
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